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Memory Verse: Matthew 14:27, 27 But Jesus immediately said 
to them: “Take courage! It is I. Don’t be afraid.” 

 

A Prayer to Overcome Fear, Anxiety and Worry 

Most gracious and loving God, I don’t know what to do. I am filled with 

anxiety, fear, and worry. These feelings have taken over me, and I can no 

longer control them. Help. I can’t keep living like this anymore. It’s not 

living. I feel paralyzed, trapped, with no way out. Help me find a way out 

of my anxiety, fear, and worry. As I say this prayer, I realize that I have 

been pushing you away, along with pushing away your love, and your 

peace. I’ve allowed these thoughts of anxiety, fear, and worry to take 

control. I forgot what your Word says that there is no fear in love, and that 

perfect love casts out fear. I forgot that your love for me is perfect. You 

love me just as I am, and especially when I am anxious, fearful, and 

worried. I forgot that love never fails. All of this anxiety, fear, and worry 

has blocked your peace that surpasses all understanding. I choose to 

surrender this anxiety, fear, and worry to you. Right now, I will just sit and 

be still in your presence. I welcome your loving, healing presence beside 

me and within me. Fill me with your peace. Fill me with your love. Cast out 

my anxiety, fear, and worry. Whenever anxious, fearful, and worried 

thoughts return, I will tell them to, “be still – hush!” I will focus instead on 

your loving, peaceful presence leading me and guiding me. I will 

remember that you are always with me. So, I will trust you more. In the 

name of your Son, the Prince of Peace, Amen 

“Courage is resistance to fear, mastery of fear–not absence of 
fear.” ~ Mark Twain 

Three Myths Regarding Fear and Anxiety 

 
1. ___________________________________________. 

2. ___________________________________________. 

3. ___________________________________________. 

 

Four Steps You Can Take to Face Your Fear and Anxiety 

1. ___________________________________________. 

James 5:16, “Therefore, confess your sins to one another and pray 

for one another, that you may be healed.” 

2. ___________________________________________. 

Deuteronomy 31:8, “He will never leave you nor forsake you. Do not 

be afraid; do not be discouraged.” 

3. ___________________________________________. 

Ephesians 4:26, “In your anger do not sin: Do not let the sun go 

down while you are still angry.” 

4. ___________________________________________. 

Matthew 9:12, “When Jesus heard this, he said, “Healthy people 

don’t need a doctor–sick people do.” 

 

The Truth About Fear, Anger and Resentment 

• _______________: is the feeling I get when I am not 

going to get my way sometime in the future.   

• _______________: is the feeling I get when I am not 

getting my way right now.  

• _______________: is the feeling I get when I did not get 

my way sometime in the past.  

• _______________: is the chief activator of all my sins.  

• __________ and ___________ stem from __________. 


